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when paid for in advance ? otherwise full rates
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Mix mOutOBi in nuTmiiuo.. ........,.. ...... o w
Tnree months, In advance.. 3 00
One month, in advance ,44 ; 75

The IIoeji two Star will be delivered in any

jftETEOttOLOUlCAlV UECOXipk.

VcV r;-L-7u. 43 y: ;7ILniI7G?CIL IT. C.; DilT; JRDAT. HOVELIBER li. 1871. Wholo IIo. 1,287

tTher-'l'.- 1-.

Weather

i "75 W brisk - Clear ;

y r. M. aMtt 60 W light Hciear ''v

City Court. . .

. The following cases were disposed of yester
dir r 'V; ' 1"'",; "

George. Hostler; v'charge'd" with" fighting,
quarreling; &e.," Was found not guilty aud dis-
charged.. ''.:,, r : -

James,Bradley, charged vwltll"flghtirjg,
quarreling, &c, was found guilty and sen --

tenced t6 pay the penalty and costs. Dis-
charged on the payment of ?10; i '

Elias Holsfon;,Tcharged with fast driving
ovtYBpney Bridge, was found guilty 'and sen-tence- d

to. pay the penalty and costs; . DIs:
charged on the payment ot costs.; '' :
; Lottie Sta2ord, Eliza. Stafford,' Alice Math-
ews and Qarriet Hargi-oTc- , charged wltli'keep-lo- g

a disorderly house- .- Alice; Mathews waa.
found not guilty and discharged, "

Eliza Staf-
ford apd'Harriet Hargrove were' '.found guilty
and judgment- lven cicst each for',' tLa
penally and cost's., Warrant against the first"
named hot Executed, on account ofi!slcknt: 5.

" ,' . ' mim , , n. 'm o..
r.cl! ,r SUatlnsrV. - .' :t "

t'-- r !cio,iay
from "and at nleht as usual.
A rousingcro wd is expected on both occasions.
Come out and see the spprt if you do notAnarticiDate in 1L -

The Hint iasS Niffht. ' .

There was a largerowd present at the ska- -

ting rink last night and enjoyment reigned su--

preme. Mr'james Wilson and Miss Ellen
Stevenson were the successful .contestants for
the awards distributed on the oecasidn. ; '

BAR AND RIFRR IMPROVEMENTS.

Wilmington, IT. C, Nov. 9, 187L
Col. Wm. L. DeRosset, President of tk Cham- -

oerqj vommerce:
Sir.-Yo- ur Committee, to whom was refer--

red the subject of 4,Bar and River Improve- -

Itl ""i0-- 0 Ac0uay laai,
7th Instant, and ask lft.iVA tn rAimrt. tun,

since our last report, a month ago, merer is
very little appearance ot progress, the work

the breakwater, which Is now nearly complete.
The work of placing- - the finishine super--

Structure has commenced, and we trnat - onr
fLertJrtlILx wbAcnil?Tle wnouilt

that the sand has been brought up against
the breaKwater. entirely across the deep Inlet.
to high water mark, and the --beach ' baa been
formed from the outer edge of the abutment
at the tross, or southern end of the old line of
stone worlv, almost in a straight line, to the
OUlCf PUIUI Ul UCttCU. lUUS UlUnZ lUeaeeD lUiei
and etfeetnallv aecurinsr the breakwater. This
i u ',011 oii- -
which can only be understood when we state
that this was an inlet about six hundred feet
wide, and thirty to forty feet with . an
eigni, to wn Knoi current

Ibebeach northward; from
which a line of ahnalA la annarp.nt. in t.h lUreo.
tion of Zekes' Island, some distance in front of
th hranlr wftt.er lin 1v - i

The catch-san- d fences and crass cultivation
are neriectiy satisfactory. - - - i

We find, growing on the beach, too distinct
varieties of grass, but somewhat similar4 in
character, designed no doubt 1 by nature for
collecting and binding the drift sand of such
localities, being Of humble appearance, seem mat me young iauy, reierreu to was mar-suite- d

to no' other purpose. Not knowing the ( ried, at the special request of her father,
proper name 01 eitner we snau aesignatetnem

'"' y y
hnvino- - seen the former in hloorn. we are nn- -
able to determine positively, but as it bears
some of the characteristics or leal and root
described of the "matt grass" of England and
aAntian where it i niie-h- i v rained aa a sea

r
Anson countj, says theKal

eigb Carolinian, contains - 326.054 acres
rained at $721,206, of which $55,80 is in
town. j .5

t--X Fifteen twenty emigraritB
irom j raniuin county? to i Kentucky; left
Franklinton, on the Raleigh and Gaston
carsj Thursday.
:..w The Charlotte Observer savs:
The r fall, in this f section, has been so
favorable to farmers; that had they known

.it'-- ' three months ago they could have
raised a second crop.i .1. t

:ux me ayeiievnie xuagie says : 1 am tola
Laurel Hill denot 1s to becomela town
and new stores to open, and a large depot
IO Ue OUlit. . r ,

iir 1 Th;e JNewibern Journal of Com
merce says : Thereill' bea erand Tour
nament .and Coronation Ball at the bouse
ot R. A. Russell, EsqV on the south side
ZTevzz read,' twenty niles above Newbern,
ca TucrJij, the 14th inst.f-- ,

a fcaskcVf all of 'fine Tjew Irish", potatdes
raised near that qity trom seed planted in
August . What is to preyent our people

an Kinas 01 Yegetaoies (

Miss Sue OrBranch. of RaleiVh.
daughter of the late Gen. L. O'B. Branch,
and Robert H. Jones, Esq.' of Warren,
were married with great eclat in: Kaleigh

f on l nursaay evening.1 Key. ur. it. fc.
mason was me omciaung clergyman.

- The Kutherford Star saysr Our
1 - -- 1 f 1 JS .1town contains iour cuurcues, aye stores,

four doctors, nine lawyers, four bar-room- s,

one cabinet shop, one wagon manufactory,'
one drugstore, two printing: Offices, one
hotel tocr hnardintr hnnRfifL on tan vftrrl
twov priTate schools and about, twenty

The - .Raleigh Carolinian ot
Friday says : A member of the family ot
Mrs. Worth left her bedside yesterday.

I anrl ronnrfs Koi Ann Vnt. atill vorv
feeble and suffering from the efifects other

I , . m. 1." lauV ne pnJs?iai1 r ous
01 uauger, uui at iue nuie ui me wuiuu

I Mrs. Worthlihai reached, fecovery from
Rrmh shock mnst npoftjwarilv 'hfi alow.

: , , ... ... .1 ,
- " LOnff IrraODS." OI . tlie ay--

1 villa W.nttta nrri finrt frnm T?;hmnni hnn
I . ?. ' mi.. A.iy, says , xub , suuaiuriiu. : cieciiou lor

suwessor u xv. o. . ijcuueuer, resigucu,
and .to be held Thursday, 16th, inst., is
excitinff attention. R. T. Loner, ot this

candidate; '. LeadingKLA;Xa ; ir tF
I wuocnoHitii "" j 3wc

Worthy, iisq., ot Moore as their candidate.
I m . .

' AU" ewateuieut tuai a .yuuug
iaay was stolen irom caiem a emaie

I Academv. which has been croinsr the
I TAtinrl o rt tfia tonarQ Tiro a a mi of a Ira V 'lHh

President wntes iA the Raleigh Carolinian

1 by himself to the "enterpriziae voune
man fr0m liew Orleans."I

J A. dispatch from Weldon to
tua t?u?k jei7 xrr-- oaa . a

Jr?--f ""J"-- "

shooting aifair occurred in D loral Hall

county,.met up with Mr. Richard Harris,
nft. tr.a .

a, n fVA bU AAA AAA WA W TV (AAA AAIU A iHW W ' VA. . ...rr o a. a
xxonoiK, v a. come woras ensueu in re--

" :i i a mi isara to an oia account, xne lie was
given, when Mr. Boyd stnfck Mr. Harris.
A struggle ensued, when Mr. Harriss drew

fiW rnv1 w- " , " . ! "7" v ,r
leit eye. a ortunateiy me Dan giancea,
inflicting only a flesh wound. Mr. Harris
was promptly placed under arrest by the
chief marshal.
" Multldudes of People reauire an Al
ertrre,-x- o restore tae neaiiny acuon oi

jjjfl vaiuea, unxn several impositions were
palmed on upon tne puoiio nnaer this name.
fWe should not sutler from a Vons;h

Which a few doses of AYR&'S CllEitKY pfic--
tofiAL will cure. Time, comfort. hetlJh. are
au savea oy is,

NEW ADYiiRTISEALENTS.

Special Notice. ;

CAPJS FEAR AQHICUJLTfJKAI. FAIR.
I have made an arrangement with the W. A

W. B. B. Co. to haye cars placed immediately
south of their old passenger depot for the re
eeption of all articles to be, exhibited at the
Wilmington Agricultural Fa.tr. Agents wlu
b the esrfot the purpose of receiving and

W1 .w"i'i'"uwito 6 P. M. same date, and fiom 8 o'clock A. M.
Monday,.13thlnsl., until 11 o'clock A M. same
date-- All other necessary arrangements will

ma6 tQe loading and unloading at the, . . Wv smith
JlOV 11-2-C A 8't Marshal, Ac.

Wanted to Rent.
NEW OB GOOD SECOND-HAN- D

P I A iT O .
ex Apniy w ,

' -- , r A.' H. NEFF'S,
No. 19 Front St, Wilmington, N. C.

nov 11-- tf 'IT

Ilolaboes ! Syrup !
1,(1

50 BBLS ' GOLDEN DBIPS.

SO j BEST SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP,
i;i ''IVi'I'''-.!-,. r, ,r..j- - .....v.

For sale by
-- ndvU-tfli . DxBOaSET ft CO.

Carnages xind I7cgong.

Two Good Carriaces.NeTy.
WELL MADE AND IN GOOD OBDESU .

2 Farm Va(;dhd""rJcv.
THESE CAEBIAGES AND WAGONS may

be seen at the Stables of Messrs. SOUTHER"

LAND & STEAG ALL --who will give allinfor
. -

1
novll-t- f '. DROSSBT ft CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROBT, I,. HARRIS,
OS

I t i. f.

Tl ESPECTFTJLLTinforms the nnblla that
JLZXt he is now prepared to give: every ea'is--
itiuu.uu in ma xuio ui uuauieas. .

House Keepers ere especially Invited to calland examine my work before sending theirwork elsewhere for repair. ' " ;
'

jricxures xrameu, unairaiteseatea, 4c. - '

Shop located on ' Second street, ' between
jum ao auu xruivvw obrvtju

Wilmington, N.C., Nov. ll naceodlmi'

Women's Balmorals!
A GO.OIX ARTICLE-Yer- y cheap.

r
DlTpLET'AtBjLLlS,";

BOV 11-- tf Bign ofthe Jtlg Boot.

B AKER'S DOZEII
; OP OOR ,

JUSTLY POPULAR , .

"ITE PLUS ULTRA 19

CIGARS
For One Dollar,

At. O. riGOTl'S,
' ''

BOTll-t- f Tobacconist.

Hinced Meat !

BEADY FOE USE, of undoubted purity, at"
tested by many. ' ; :

. :
f

FRESH CRANBERRIES,
And many other good things for the Fair, at

nov ll-t- f JAMES C, STEVENSON'S.; ?

'

Caje Fear AEricultiral Associaflon. ;

: THE THIBD ANNUA! PAIR of .this Asso-
ciation will be held on the days of , November
14th, 15th, 16th and 17th inst.

Every effort will be 'made to secure the
comfort and convenience ; of exhibitors and
other visitors. ; M

The Executive Committee have reason to
expect an exhibition of more than usual inter-
est. ...

, Prices of Admission : '

Single Ticket, "
- - - . .

Three Single Tickets) - - . . i co
Family Ticket, admitting five, ... l 50

" " , "
. ten, . . . . 2 50

Season Ticket, admitting one person dur-'- .,

ing the Fair, (not transferrable) i
' 2 00

IjIPEMEMBEES must ;pkocure fkom
L THE TBEASUBER A TICKET FOB 1

' EACH MEMBEB OF THEIB
FAMILIES.

Tickets for sale at all the Drug and Book
Stores, at the entrance of the Fair Grounds
and at the office of the Treasurer. t

- JOHN WILDEB ATKINSON,
nov8-lwna- e - Treasurer.

Notice.
I HAVE appointed Mr. John B. Turrentlneto aid me in collecting all due me by notesand accounts. He or I will be at my office, Inmy former Dry-tioo- d Store, every day during
uiutwna uuiua. xiupo aii uo8e in ueub to me
wiu promptly pay, as x require the money.

- , . JOHN DAWSON.
octl9-nact- Jl Th .BatTu,. iv i it

"MISCELLANEOUS.

WilAiiingtOAl Theatre.
SOPHIE WOBBELX, - - - - Directress.

FOR ONE WEEK; ONX.Y.
, COMMENCING

Monday Evenlii&v Nov. : 10th.
. , . THE FAMOUS . .

WORRELL SISTERS !
SOPHIE, UBKNE AND JENNIE.

, . Assisted by the Protean Comedian, Mr.
UAJRK JACKSOX, , -

JENNIE WILLMORE FRANCK, . .

The Leon Brothers '

- "

And a most; powerful . i

COMIC OPERA COnPAliT I
When will be presented the Spectacular Mu

sical juxtravaganza or
' "' ' CINDERELLA;" . .t

- or, the . V
Lover, the Lackey and the Little Glass Slipper
Introducing the LEONS in their specialities.

, , Alid the last sensation of . :'
' I CEASE TO LOVE," :

" With the Farce of the ;

, FOOL OF. THE ' FAMILY. "

' ' !- i .

; CHANGE Or PBOGBAMME NIGHTLY.

.Admission $1 ; Reserved seats in Parquette
and Dress Circle, $1 25 Family Circle 60 cents.
Gallery, 25 cents. Private Boxes, S3 to $3. Seats
reserved at Heinsberger's Bookstore.

. noy!0-8- t . . ,i: . . r i "

NEW SUPPLY OF; '
'

V

Michigan, Fine Cot, Gravely, Wine
- Sap and other brands of

FINE CHEWING TOBACCO.

Rile Taraani JaTanaisn, .

. . Slam of the Indian Cnlef. J si
octK-t- f r iro. Ilarket St.

MISCEIiHA NEQITS.
' " ' - Ml. Ii. - .11.

- Extraordinary Success I
IN THE SALE : .MILLER & CO'S

FIuST-CLAS- S

PIANOS.
?: -- - X3TABXJ8BXD IJI 1853. 'fl ."-

.-

100 to 209 OAVJBD !
By purchasing these Instruments. Warrant-

ed in Tone, Durability and .Workmanship
not inferior to the , -

i v' VE17Y BE0T.
The Only JPiano: JfyrteriWareroom
Known south, where Pianos are. sold at the

' v '' - MDriglnal

NORTHERN PlilCES
..TT 0 :t'4 THE FAMOUS, f

"WEBER PlAlTO,"
Which, is used, and pronounce! by all the
LEADING MUSICLaKS AKD CONSER

M VATOmS OFllUSIO '.
'

of New York. Brooklyn, and elsewhere to be
; "Bb Best Piano now llainfactiirei "

AT-PlAN- FOKTS WABXSOOK, MJlSOMIO IlALt,
WitnrarOTOV N.'C. J. F. EUECKEBT,
oct2Mm . . ; ; - Sole Agent.

SPECIAL TO - V
; MUSIC TEACHERS,- -

Pupils and the Muslo-lovin- g Com
munlty.

Just receivedthe finest collection
SHEETMUS1C. Ae.. :

To suit all purposes, at publisher's prices at
tne .

PIANO WAREItOOM. Masonic
Hall.;noy? , , ; j J.

OFFICIAL.
A N ORDINANCE CONCERN- -

..j ING BONEY'S BRIDGE.
WHEREAS, It Is, considered unsafe to drive

or ride on Boney'd Bridge with any horse,
cart or carriage or any conveyance whatever,
out pf an ordinary . walk, the4 Mayor and Al-

dermen b OBDAur that?, If any pei son, by him.
self; agent, or servant, shall ride pnany horse
or mule, or shall drive any boggy, dray, car
riage, cart, omnibus, or any other vehicles"
over or on said Bridge, out of an ousivaby .

walk, the proprietor or owner ol said horse
or vehicle shall bej subject to a vurs or Fivs
Doixaks. Any ordinance or part thereof
conflicting are hereby repealed;

The above ordinance was passed by Board
of Mayor and Aldermen of city of Wilmington .

on Monday evening, November 6th, 1871. :

--"Attest-"-. T.C.SEBVOSS, '
. Wilmingtont Nov. 9--2t City Clerk.

French Starch Enamel
IVES a fine , delicate finish to linen or

muslin, and makes old linen 'look like new.

Will not Injure the most delicate fabric.

Put up In boxes with full directions for use."
. . ...--?- ! i ' . .

Price 25 cents. .
;

CHAS. D. MYEBS ft CO.,

';, Sole Agents,
i - .'n0v9-t-f 7 North Front St.

Flcuf, Lard, 6c, &c.
, - . .

Choice lots of Flour, Bhtter, Lard,
': - -

Cheese,' Apples, Potatoes

and Onions, fl ,

Jnst received and for sale by

' 4 Ii. E. JOHNSON,

oct2-t- f Worth ft Worth's new building.

Office Wilmington IV. C. Life
, Insurance Company

WILMINGTON, If. C,
OCTOBER 27, 1871.

NOTICE to STOCItnOlDEUS.
SUBSCRIBERS who have failed to execute

CO ner cent, dne on Canirai
stock, as provided lor by Charter, are notifiedto do so within SO days from date, or forteltu re
of Stock to the Company will result.

By Order of Directors.
S. D. WALLACE,

oct28-30dy- s. , Secretary.

Flour and Cheese.
JJgQ Bbls Flour,

O f Boxes Cheese,

Forsaleby
" - F. W. KEBCHNEB,

nov9-t-f 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

IIox7 Goods.- -
GOLD PENSand Holders with Pens and

n,.: ;i Pencils, ... -

Gold Fountain Pens, Ink and Pencil Rubber
xirasers.

Elastic Rubber Rulers, pronounced to be the
Dest nuier inventea ; indelible ana

India Ink ; Camel Hair., .,.L Brashes for Water - ' "

...... Colors. , v
Water Color Paints, a very fine assortment of

cara cases. An eiegant variety
." of above goods Just re--.

For sale at . : '. -

HEINSBEBGZB'S
norio-t-f Lire Book Store.

FOfi OALG 01M2CINT.
TTOIt BEHT OH SALC-O- ne first-clas- sJj Circular Steam Saw Mill (35-hor- se power
engine) ; 2,000,000 feet ot good pir, very e8yof access... Teams, WagonsiAc. 1 dress theowner. - J.ILSI-INGE-

R.

novlO-l-m - v ' Wilmington, N. C, -

Gold bead j&eckWces arean Expensive

Hosiery may now be mended for Christ-
mas purposes. ' "
t' '

. !Ja the midst of llfef we are.ha Adeath' Is
.qotln the Bible.' L T;.?1

?f-May- or Jlartlh, after scveraldlsappplnt-- r

meats, left last evening for his Northern trip.
---- The. attention of exhibitors at the

cairVa to ' the ftdrertisement
of Mr Wm. Smith;1 AsslstaniMarshal, --to be
found in andtheriCQlumn..;;. y:; ' .

4"7u ladles were busily, engaged? In their
preparations for dressings iho lty Hall,

which is
to eome bff there' lextweek.v'(,', - J - -

Thanks to Mr. D. Pigott, ' the ,Tobacco
nist, for a paekage of V his "Bob White" smok-ir-j

tobacco,' said to be equal irfjall respects to"
tue gold leaf DurhaxX' .This tobacco4s manu
fictured at Ljtchbtir,' Vorand. is of excellent
navor. - , 4 - ... ?2

: f WelsaroiUiatahe next hop"" ot the
LAllegro'Solree Club, :whlcb was como off
on Friday evening' next, will take place on the
Thursday evening previous, out of deference
to the tournament ball, which comes off on
the nig.ht first mentioned. , .

-t- The t little -- Steamer Caswell is doing a
flourishing business between this place and
Poiut CaswelL , She arrived yesterday, about
3, o'clock,,,, with a large cargo of turpentine

)hm , fxaiu pu severaj, ..passejDgers.
Mr. D. J. Gilbert, formerly of 5 the"

Clarendon Bar,1' but more ' latterly of the
National Saloon,'? on Front street, has re

moved to the building on South Water street,
forly occupied by Mr. J. W. Galloway as a
grocery store, which he has fitted up neatly
and comfortably, with a view expressly to his
business, and where he invites bU friends to
give him a call. ,rvi . :

' A colored man, by the name of Samue
Tooues, engaged in unloading a' vessel at one
of the wharves North of Market street, Thurs
day evening, was badly Injured by a number
Of bags of guano falling upon him.. It was
thought at first that one or both of his4 legs
were broken, but upon examination by Dr.
Wiaahtsit was found that, this was not the
case, lie was taten home.

Tlie Theatre ly Gas-lilKb- c.

We were present by invitation last ni.ht to
witness the lighting np of the Theatre for the
h rst time since undergoing the recent improve
ments, and we must say that the effect : was
grand and beautiful beyond the conception of
those not so fortunate as to have been present.
iTbe opinion was universally expressed by the
jg pec ator that the improvement is a most de
cided ont, aud that Wilmington now has a
Theatre which can compare favorably In many
respects with any in the South. Iufact, a gen
tleman who has traveled extensively as an
attache of a Theatrical troupe gave it as his im
pres.-io- n that it is really the handsomest theatre
in the South. As an important feature,
we are glad to be able to say that there will be
jbo more1 complaints of an insufficiency , of
light. ;!

Ifelxea with is Fit.'
A colored policeman, by the name, of

Lawrence Allen, while walking on his beat
near the foot of Cheshut street, between 12 and
X o'clock yesterday, suddenly fell in a fit on
the pavement.' In falling be struck his head
against some sharp substance, cutting it very
badlt.- - ' He 'was. taken care of by friends and
carried to his residence. "

The Tonrna ment
I We have been requested to state that the

Complimentary Hop to 'the ! Knights of the
Tonrqament will take place at the City .Hall
next Friday erenlng, the 17th inst, at 9
orclock. Capt. Chas. D. Myers, as Chairman,
add Major Graham- - Dates, - Capt. C. L. Ches

nut, Capt. James': W. Llppitt, , and Messrs.
Vejt XWdef, jA C., HaJgb, W. H. Green

ahdp7fs.lMr,Browu, baye1een announced as
the Managers.

- Those desiring to attend can obtain tickets
oji application to any one of the. Managers.

For the Fair Groandi To-Da- y.

iWe are requested to announce that a train
will leave the old depot for the Fair Grounds
at A. U.; 12 Rili, and P. M-- , for the
aqcommodation ofladfes and others who are
disposed tp:;as6lst in" tli"eJab6fvpf dressing
yioral HAlJ,.SAd performing other duties nee
essary for preparing the buildings add grounds

ior itnejcAir.next wee, .jairn- - i ;jf

A! Fowl Proeeedln v.
Some one broke into the chicken house of

Mr. Wok Sillsoo, 6c Thursday . night, when
eYerjthln was sUll,? and appropriated seve--

ral of his feathere twauties.: Having detected
"blpiihlils operattonst Kr. iWlllspri grabbed

the thier.-buUJi- t VhlciBtaona w; cnicaeuB

and finally succeeded in effecting his escape. '

3 ill ,,m e f " ' .

A Response from Chicago. ; :

3JoUwin1s,he retppnse of the PresiT

dent of Wilmington Typographical Union No.
IB25 iridlosVg a'dbniilo:ri" trom tlfe , members of

said Union for the relief or the printers of
Chicago who were sufferers from the late de-

structive fire injhat city : .Vr

i sut-s- uPmceG, November 1; 1871.

i DBiJtolB it nas peenowaus mj, pieasaub
dixty to acknowledge (though tardily) your
prompt donation to our relief, and extend ur
thanks to you fbr the samjBiThe msny dona-

tions we have received amounting ia all to
$9JX)0 accompanied by such words pf .sym-

pathy anil cheer as your own, make ns feel
that words alone are inadequate to express our
tfratrtrirtu nnd nan onlv hope that we may some
iay be ?ablo to-giv- e, tangible proof (when

-
SN . GratefuUy yours,

! 1 v-- W. A. HrjTcniNsojsr,- -

I - Sec. C. T.'U. No.-l.- -

Frfjia Charleston,
A dispatch from Charleston last night states

that the Howard Association,! at its meeting

esterda?, passed resolutions giving .notice

that as' yellow feverbas rnearlceased, the
af.tiva nneratlons of the 'Association will
terminate on the 15th inst. ;

" " :
; ;S f

coast defence, as to be recognized by the this morning, under the following circum-governm- ent

of Great Britain, and nationalized stances : R. A. Boyd, Sr., of this (Halifax)

Mean Temp, of daV 63, d eg. - i - f- -
'Notje. All barometric readings are reduced

10 the sen-lev- el and to 5 decree Fahrenheit.' --t -- Robert tssvBOTa,
- : aenrt Bienat service U.tL. Ai?

'".i'i;esA,':ufYeatlier Report.--
.

v'

- Tr Office of Chief SlcrrarOfflcer, , . 1 1

i''W8hlnJ?toa W0y..lJr-4:8- 5 P., ML )4 ,

Kisioff barometex. with, clear and clearing
weather, win prooauy prevail on caturcay
fcotnNijw york to Lake Superior and 'south
ward to the Gulf, -. The stom in New York
will probably pass norther. tward over "New

-- England, reaching Nova f-c- tla Saturday night
tbeblg.ncrthw:i: I- - oa Lake Erie and
New Jersey following closely in ata rear.

Cautionary signals are-ordere- d tor this even
Jng at Cleveland, Buffalo, Oiweo, Cape May,
New London,. Boston aad-Foxt- U J. . f"

1

I lEiNSBEKGEft'a Live-Boo- k 8torer 3 Market
st: New Goods. .

' - t

Wm. Smith Special NoticeCape Fear Ag
licultural Fair. .

A. Ii. Neff Piano Wanted: ' j

Kobt. L. UARBsg Undertaker andlC4b!i
net Maker. ' f

DbRosset fc Co. Molasses," Syrup, Car
riages and Wagons. ' ; 4

Dudley & Eixis Women's Balmorels, A
Good Article. , t'r

D. Pigott Baker's Dozen of the Ne Plus
Ultra Cigars. " 'I :

"v ' tj. C. Stbvbssok Mince Meat, and FreeU
Cranberries

US. Levy uayiu removed to hid new Store,
cjmer Market and Front, formerly occupied
uy J. G. Bauman, has just opened an entire
ne w stock of ,Dry . Goods,' ' Hats, Boots, and
rfiues, . and Ladies and' Gents ; Furnishint;
(iuodd, which he offerti i6,tbVpublic at
iiiu very lowest Cash PrUes. Call and examine
my stock before purchasing else where. Tbankl
r .tl lor past favors, a continuance of the ' same

respectfully solicited. ' r j

uctH-l- m S. Levy.

Remains to be Removed. ; ; ;

Gen. J. M. ; Leach, of Davidson county
arrived in this cij on Thursday evening. His
visit,- - we learn, is for the purpose of removing
to the family burying ground in Davidson the
remains of his lamented son, who, it will be
remembered, was; drowned sum two years
since at one of the Sounds below this city,
while in bathing. ". Gen. Leach is one of the
most prominent citizens of the Western part
of the State, and his son, who met such -- an
untimely fate, was a young man of brilliant
intellect, with a promising future of usefulness
and distinction before him.

Aceiilontal Dntwniac,- -
A case of accidental

v
crowning pecurred at

Messrs. Northrop &XJu"mming,a Milli in the
Southwestern sectionof this city, on Thursday
evening, the victim being Georgo Gay, .color?
ed, steward of the Brig R. S'Hasaell, Capt
Ilodftden, just ready for sailing fronl this port
with a cargo' of lumber. He started to leave'
th vessel about lililf past 6 o'clock, ; accom-

panied by the first mate.' Stepping on the cap
of the wharf, immediately after the mate be
was t!d by that individual to be careful or he
would get into the river. ' The . words were
barely out of his month when Gay disappear
ed through a large hole in the ytharf, caused
by a plank having beeh toratip.'lind a: knowl-
edge of which dangerous place had caused the
words.of warning of the mate. It is supposed!
luai me ueaa 01 tnc unionunaie man came in
contact with the wharf in falling, thuff stnn--
iMi him, as he . never arose tOL the sorface.

The mate' heard the splash .'when heistruck the
water, and an instantafter 'he could see nothing
of him. Gay was a resident of Newton, Mas-

sachusetts, and was about 2$ years of tge At
last accouuts the body had not been recover
ed. ; , t

' H '
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A delicate parcel to be forwarded by rail
A youDg lady wrapped np In herself.' f

The Chicago' 1W asks an y Ott read
your title clear to mansions In the burnt-'district?- "

' "

, ; '
"

:.
'

In conversing a wise man may Seat a loss
how to beiD.bultof tjnknows hpw .to

"

Stop.

A Georgia laundress q coloT'trept becauss
some paper collars' which she trle if renovate,
" done wash all to flinders, for trnei'

Mrs. Esther Morris afjntlce t)f the
Peace in Wyoming, baa beeo compelled to send
her husband to jail as a commondrnntuird.

An enlhuslastlc'editor speaking Of ainew
prima doooa. sayt Her voice Is as soft aa
a roll of velvet and aVte'nder as a pair olslob-- ,
shop pantaloons ' .''rt.n

A gentleman outWsst- - is under tht ioar
pression that ijtob will hereafter be a faToriU
resort of bachelors, on account of the ntime- --
rous yomg widow, whea4Bigbm is punish- -
cu tor bigamy. '

" You must not play in the street With
t he, bps w, de yjpo o seven years
old," saId an pld.lad to her grand chUd
" Bat, "grandm'wa8 thiiMO&nftN&$
" the older r grow'tbe bette? 1 like the boys."

The 'niadBaWanJoM' saying wbichvl
' . . . ...teMa '.1. ut' ' : vr ." m I

" .uaj j wniieiianas seTer, ,opena"
which means the little faults and indiscretions

f ladies should alwayi t Quickly pardoned."

we keep a . full stbcltr of EoMnson's News
k cpnstaittly'oTx ixandV, Winter ink nowrenflij..i.'JJ:.;i;ti;!'- -' 't. . -

V

oy special act 01 nniaDaauoriwprowcuua,;
we think it the same, and shall so treat it for
the present. . I

We find this erass waa known and cultivated 1

I3 - - I
as a sea coast deieoce at rrovincetown, vjape i

Cod, in Massachusetts, as early as 1812.- - It
has, ntewise Deen cuitivaiea .whu success
upon the sanda of Lowel , andsUll further up
on the Danics oi me aiernmacit river. i

We also find that this grass is not unknown
to the government ol the United States, for I

5S!!Jf .JsiSl4 22SnrS5ia
setting out this beach grass near the village
of Piovineetown. for the protection of the
h.rhnn And ao-nl-n aa lat.fi aa the vear 1R54 I

ts 000 were wlaelv expended bv the general

.Kiats bku w m.6 u.u u. .u .vj.mvu
even in uus country, ua iuo - pi eccueub is i

nere eaiaouauea wr .w cuihwwu upou our
coast where it is so much peeded. 1

Thexwrwtna oeacn aras$,w.iuaea to aDOve, .we
can find no description or: it timers irom me
man grass, in that it has a stout, ngia, cang--
Iie culm, rising tnree to nve ieet aoove me
ground, long, nat leaves, ana spreaaine
panicle-puttin-g out strong, lateral roots from
every joint as soon as the Band reacnes in it ;
the meantime the culm is pushed forward;
and is consequently, always ont of the way of
an extraordinary unit or sanu. xne roots rare
stouter than the matt grass, naving tne same
peculiarity of spreading, producing tubers -

from which issue new shoots or plants, and
possessing many advantages over the matt f
grass. as a collector ana oiuacr oi unuuoa, i

we Know; ot no superior, nu iu uC Kr
adopted for cultivation upon our beach by the
Engineer in charge of the worK, and irom
which (U continued) we: may reasonably ex
pect valuable results. i

L will be remembered, that as ?jet,; no ap--
prpprfation has been made for this object. ,

in view OI WO lmporiancesturicK, pre--
serving, and protecting this valuable harbor,
Its magnitude, tne many ana vanea complica-
tions surrounding the operations of a success
ful, economical and- - early completion oi tue
work, your committee feel that they1 cannot
too BtronrTruree'UDoa the 'Chamber - the ne
cessity of using all lawful means, leaving no
wheel uuturnecU to procure from the next
Congress; it sufutient appropriation to enable
ine JliUKluccr ill vuarKCUl tuia rr ui a., uutuicic- -

ly to complete the breakwater now in course
of construction, but likewise to enable him to
command the situation according to his judg-
ment and discretion, in all ltsv varied compli-
cations, as contemplated in the general plan
of j operations; such as strengthening weak
points, removing obstructions; dredging pro-p-er

channels, &c fr:;i
Air 01 Whicn is respecuaiiy euuiuiueu.

H. --NUTT,
Ch'mhCom. on Bar and River Imp' ts. ? v

fiPIBlTS OF TUBPENTINE.
North Carolina has an area ot

54,000 square miles. . V'
The (Jatholic ..chnrcn in

Fayetteville is being repaired. ' -
"'calico Btatihe: party l is to

come 6flf ifr Goldsboro shortly.1"1 i

Marion Lassiter, who' 'resided
about twelve miles north of Raleigh, died
suddenly' on "Wednesday night last " '

- 31r. R. S. LassiteH Bon- - of R.
W; Lassiter, of Granville, is attending the
King William University in Prussia. - :

A dl8patch tO the I

savs tnere rcre iuiiy eignt tnousana. peo--

1 , rhnrsday;..shipment.

1

t. -


